Conferences in MNYS

Bronx
Brooklyn Bridges
Delaware Hudson
Eastern Nassau
Hudson
Manhattan
Northeast Queens
Northwest Queens
Peconic
South Shore Brooklyn
Southeast Queens
Southwest Brooklyn
Southwest Nassau
Southwest Queens
Staten Island
Tappan Zee
Western Nassau
Western Suffolk

Synods in Region 7

New Jersey Synod (7-A)
New England Synod (7-B)
Metropolitan New York Synod (7-C)
Upstate New York Synod (7-D)
Northeastern Pennsylvania Synod (7-E)
Southeastern Pennsylvania Synod (7-F)
Slovak Zion Synod (7-G)

The ELCA has 9 regions, 65 synods, and 10,500 congregations. For more information, visit www.elca.org and www.mnys.org